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First of .11 my .pologie, for not knowing which one of you was commenting .nd effectively 'ch.llenging' SOS to comment. An'jW'Y. ,orne fact,
th.t you mayor may not be aware of.
If you look at the attached. copy of the Deed of Covenant between the ,ite owner HOC and Gallerium Enterpri,e, the tenant, you will ,ee that it
i' written into the 99year lease, of which the deed form' a part, that the gallery operation will not be charged local rate, -Page 3 -Recital' - C. It
i' al'o intere'tingto note the very careful wording by ,orne dever lawyers employed by ,omeone -Page 4-0usiness Rate,. They don't have to
apply for rate relief, they have it by right as perthe ,igned and legal document,.
In a re'ponse to a que'tion from SOS. HOC conhrmed.n earlier (2008) e,timate that the rate relief was worth approximately £&ll-70K per year at
current value" not the Hl-18K mentioned in the new, item, unless of course you were being 'dever' with the fact, and only referring to a pro
rata charge on the basi' that Gallerium may only be notionally liable from when the gallery opens to the public -whenever that might eventually
be? See copied email' below
.
" " " ' " " " " " " " " " II
Within
lhe Repmt 10 Cabinel of 7th August 20085.2.2 "The !eYel of nel income lost from ending lhe use as car and coach pam will be in lhe order of f1XJK (f34K due 10 HBC and £96K 10 Foreshore
Trust)"
5.2.3 "The Council would have 10 agree Ihal Jerwood could operale wi/houl lhe paymen< of business rates Initial cOn<acl wilh lhe Districl Valuer has
indicated a cost of bel~n fW-10K may be appropriale"_

From: Nell Dart <i\D<£t@hqsttm,oo"4E>To:
Ce: Kevh Boorman <KBfJ()fJ!Jaf7@t;attm,ooni:>sent: Uon, 29 Noven1bl!r, 2010 20;39;21
SUbject: RE; The stade - b •• ofrrome

We curren<Jj have 00 reasons 10 substan<lalJj change lhe figures in lhe August 2008 Cabinel report
Regards
Neil Dan
" " " ' " " " " " " " " " II

The Jerwood Foundation i' neither the leaseholder nor the operating company of the Jerwood Gallery. The tenant, Gallerium Enterpri,e, i' an
entity regi,tered in liechtenstein (,ee the document,) and not a local charity.
Although not a part of the new, item. looking forward, go to dau,e 4.26 in the lease document. We wonder when the operator will try and wriggle
out of thi, undert.king, like the original undertaking of free entry for .11.
Naturally we have already apprai,ed the Ob,erver of the above information -but of course Richard Morri' has now departed (de,erted?) for
Eastbourne.
Regard,. Alan Smith
SOS 'ecretary
111424_ _ Daytime office
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